Government of Odisha

Finance Department

NOTIFICATION

The 22/21/ 2014

SRO No.___________/ In exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Odisha Entry Tax Act, 1999 (Odisha Act 11 of 1999), the State Government having been satisfied that it is necessary so to do in the public interest, do hereby exempt from levy of tax of the Scheduled goods, brought into the local area by Sri Sathya Sai Central Trust or by its executing agency during the period from the 1st January, 2013 to to 31st August, 2013, for construction of 300 (three hundred) houses for the beneficiaries in the flood affected districts of Kendrapara, Jajpur and Keonjhar subject to the condition that collector of the concerned districts shall certify in the proforma annexed herewith as annexure that the said houses have been constructed for beneficiaries of flood affected areas.
PRO FORMA
(part-I)

Certificate to be furnished by Sri Sathya Sai Central Trust/executing agency in respect of scheduled goods procured/purchased for construction of houses for beneficiaries of flood affected areas

Certified that the scheduled goods as specified in the consignment note/tax invoices as mentioned below have been procured/purchased for the exclusive purpose of construction of .......... number of houses for the beneficiaries of flood affected areas located at .......... in the district of ..........

1. Consignment note/Invoice No. with date-------------------------------------------------------------

2. Description of goods-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

3. Quantity of goods--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. Value of goods-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5. Gross value of the project------------------------------------------------------------------------

Signature of the Authorised Officer

Official Seal

Designation--------------------------------------------------

(Part-II)

Certificate to be furnished by the Collector of the concerned district in respect of scheduled goods procured/purchased for construction of houses for beneficiaries of flood affected areas

This is to certify that Sri Sathya Sai Central Trust/executing agency namely M/S--------- ------------------------ have constructed .......... numbers of houses located at .......... for the beneficiaries of flood affected areas in the district of .......... during the period from 1st January, 2013 to 31st August, 2013.

Signature of the Collector

Official Seal

[No. 5192/FIN-CT I-TAX-0018/2013]

By order of the Governor

Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Gazette Cell of Commerce & Transport Department, Government of Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action with a request to publish this notification in an extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette immediately.

Four hundred copies of the notification may please be supplied to this Department and one hundred copies to Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Odisha, Cuttack.

This is statutory and will bear SRO Number.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, Odisha, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Head State Portal Group, IT Centre, Secretariat for hosting in the Orissa Government website – www.orissagov.ocac.in Finance Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Secretary, Sri Sathya Sai Trust, Odisha, Plot No.6-72, Unit-3, Kharvela Nagar, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government